
RELIANCEFERTILIZERTOBACCO BRANDS:
Royal King

-
No Meal

Golden Winner - Light Meal
Perfection

-
Heavy

Meal

. Any Analysis .

SOY BEANS
WOOD'S YELLOW

Tokios . O-too-Tans -- Laredos

LAWN MOWERS

STONEWALL tf £c Each
POINTS .rw.. O

MOWERS and RAKES

MOWER REPAIRS

POULTRY WIRE
CHICK FEEDERS
*

POULTRY FEED

DISC HARROWS
il$40M - h!h$4500
SPIKE HARROWS

50 Tooth $18.00

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

FEED FOR THE STOCK

BRIDLES . HAMES . COLLARS
PLOWS and CASTINGS

FORKS . SHOVELS . HOES

DOORS, WINDOWS, NAILS, LOOKS and
HINGES, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
LATHS, ROCK LATH, PLASTER¬
BOARD, SHINGLES, ROOFING.

CEABOARD
STORE CO., INC.

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
Pay Gash and Pay Less
D. F. MoKinne, President

cAiidctjm!
By DOROTHEA BRANDE

It is a matter of observation
that there is hardly one person in
a hundred who does not, in some
fashion! deliberately cripple and
[thwart himself.
We dream either consciously or

unconsciously, awake or asleep, of
'a situation in which we feel we
Ishould be happier than we are in
real life.

Sometimes the dream is of a

I life of luxurious idleness, the
jChildish Unconscious determined
ion refusing to leave the safe shel¬
ter of the nursery, where all wants
w-ere remedied as soon as felt.

At other times, ludicrously
;enough, the Hfe-wastinp'revelry is
iabout success: thg" mild man is a

'Napoleon of war or finance, the
! mouse-like woman a siren.

The Inveterate dreamer- will
jstruggle only just* as much as he
meed, and no more. He will do
(anything half-heartedly to get his
bread and butter. Then, when his

i daily task is over, he will be back
at his dreams again, whether he
realizes it or not.
Take the case of a woman, left

a widow while she was still very
young. She came of a scholarly

! family, and had been a brilliant
student' at college. With the little
money left to care for herself and
her small daughter, she returned
to the campus to take degrees as
Master of Arts and Doctor of Phi¬
losophy in preparation for a ca-
ireer as an educator.

Actually she delighted in being
a student' again, in continuing to
live in the condition of a child in
jan adult world, and therefore
strung out her period ^of prepara-
'tion as long as she dared. After
her Ph.D. was earned, she made
what looked to herself and her
friends like a good honest effort to
tint! a suitable niche for herself.

Only she invariably engaged in
T:ranging acrimoniously with those
who would have t-o be her super¬
iors, and always about some rath¬
er remarkable and original eco¬
nomic ideas of her own.

These, ideas had nothing what¬
ever to do with the subject she
was to teach.

She went from one post to an¬
other. She was a good teacher, she
tiad much to give, but she careful¬
ly saw to -it that she would never
be in a position to work veryliard
for very long. Her liopes of a pro¬
fessorship faded.

Mie wfni t roHt toi mi

steadily downgrade to obscure lit¬
tle schools, and as she slipped
steadily down she worked out a

philosophy which reconciled her to
her steady decline. She held that
we all live much to luxuriously.

At last she reached the place
where she felt' justified in taking
an apartment in a tenement dis¬
trict of a large city. Her defiant
self-justification broke down, ¦how¬
ever, when it came to inviting
friends to visit her. She grew more
and more solitary, more and more
eccentric, her running fire of brav¬
ado continuing all the while.

Fortunately for her. her 0110

{Child was a girl, and a girl who
grew up to be extremely bright
and attractive. She was quite un¬
impressed by her mother's pseudo-
philosophy.
When at last she sought help

from a psychologist she discovered
to her dumbfounded astouishment
t'hat she had actually thrown all
her energy into failing.

Unconsciously she had resented
having to go out into the world to
work. She wanted to remain either
a child or become again a cherish¬
ed and petted wife. Her wrangles
had been, as the analysts say.
"overdetefmined"; they were in¬
tended part-ly to make it certain
that she would be discharged so
that work would become impossi¬
ble, partly to engage the attention
of men.

Since she could not acknowledge
to herself that she was cold-blood-
edly "husband-hunting", she had
fallen on the technique.quite as
effective in challenging attention
as being charming.of starting
quarrels. She had a* long, hard
pull to right tho situation she had
brought upon herself, but she was
eventually successful.

C. M. T. C. CAMPS

Maj. Edward F. Griffin, of
Loulaburg. N. C., Chairman of the
Military Training Camps Associa¬
tion for Franklin County, announ¬
ced yestSrday t-hat the Command¬
ing Oeneral. Fourth Corps Area
has allotted four (4) scholarships
to the CIMzens Military Training
Camp to be held at Fort Bragg, N.
C., June 15tb-July 14th. These
scholarships have been given
through the efforts of the Military

I Training Camps Association by In¬
stitutions of learning for award to
t'his summer's trainees from this
[district. These scholarships are as
follows:

1. Furman University, Green¬
ville, South Carolina. Two scholar-
jships. value $7 5.00 each. Period 1
lyear. For Freshmen primarily, if
no Freshmen apply, then appli¬
cants from other classes may be
considered. Additional expenses,
approximately $370.00.

2. Newberry College, Newberry,
South Carolina. Two scholarships,
?alue $100.00 each. Period.
throughout recipient's college
coarse It merited. Additional ex-
penses, approximately $276.00.

Tbese scholarships will be awari
*

«

ded in each instance to outstand¬
ing trainees who expect to matric¬
ulate at the institutions noted. In
all cases, the award of scholarships
will be dependent upon the train¬
ees ability to meet the entrance
requirements. Applications of all
trainees of the camp will be given
careful consideration in making
the final selections for the award
of scholarships.
Young men attending these

camps are no more likely to be
called to the colors uptime of war
(than ot'her men. However, in a

|i\'atiolial emergency if they volun¬
teer or are selected for service
they are likely to secure more ra¬
pid advancement and to he able
to defend their country effectively.

can citizen or one who has taken
outi first papers for naturalization,

physically -qualified, and of good
character. He must have reached
his seventeenth birthday by the
day camp opens and not have pass¬
ed his twenty-ninth birthday.

A physical examination, iunocu-
latiou against typhoid, vaccination
against smallpox, and a certificate
of good moral character are re¬

quired.
Prospective applicants may

write direct to the C.M.T.C. Officer
at Fort Bragg. N. C., for any in¬
formation tliey desire or apply to
the County Chairman of the Mili¬
tary Training Camps Association.
The County Chairman will furnish
application blanks and the names
of doctors who will give the medi¬
cal examination without charge.

There are 7 vacancies for en¬
rollment in the Citizens Military
Tralnging Camp for Franklin
County.

BLACK WALXl'T CLUB
Thirty Rutherford County 4-H

club members have joined the re¬

cently organized black walnut club
and have planted 500 seedling
trees to start the projects reports
the county agent. Many walnut
t;'ees are already growing on Ruth¬
erford farms and it is planned to
conserve the trees and market
nuts through cooperative ship¬
ments.

Nobody UkeB anybody wlu» lias
achieved complete economic inde¬
pendence.

MEATS
Beef Stew, lb 13c-
Weiners, lb. 19c
Steak, lb 29c
Pure Pork Saus. lb. 19c
Pork Liver, lb 14c
Pork Chops, lb. ... 23c

Vegetables
Irish Potatoes,
Pound
Sweet Potatoes,
Pound
Cabbage,
Pound 3C

FRUITS
Oranges, medium lAc
Dozen

Oranges, large Iftc
Dozen ......

Apples, large IQc"pippins", doz. .

Grapefruit, large
6 for "V

Canned Goods
Maxwell House 'lOc
Coffee, lb ^
Campbell's Pork and
Beans, 15c size,
2 for IN
Large Tomatoes,
10c size, 3 for . ...

Vegetable Soup ... 5c
Tomato Soup 5c
Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c
Puffed Wheat, 2 for 25c

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY

We carry a good line of Feed Stuff, Flour and
Farm HARDWARE. See us for your Farm Sup¬
plies at the BEST prices.

Be sure to visit our complete Dry Goods and
Notion Department. Piece Goods our Specialty.
If its Dry Goods.we have it.

SOUTHSIDE MERCANTILE CO.
Dr. H. G. Perry, . Douglas Perry,
Owner & Prop. ^ Manager

TEXACO GAS & OIL
South Main Street (At the Top of the Hill)

PROMPT
SHOE
REPAIRS

You get double value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and

repeled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings iu added use and oomfort.

GANTT'ShSHOE SHOP
last Nash Street Louiaburg, N. 0.

«

Sell Tour Cotton and Tobaco* in Louisburg

There is that sort of fellow in
every town who thinks he is a live
wire because he has everything
charged.

LOST
Dark Brown Overcoat in picture

show Friday night. $5.00 reward.
4-21-V F. R. PLEASANTS.

FOB KENT
The Judge Cooke home place,

with or without farm land for the
year 1&39. MRS. RICKS PEARCE.
I.cuishurg. N. C. 4-14-tf

FOR HALE
Cotton seed, Coker 100, staple

1 1-8. 75 ceuta per bushel. L. P.
Gupton, Ceuterville, N. C.

LOST
One Hampshire male pig about

9 weeks old, (black with white
shoulder) In or near Louisburg,
on Saturday. April 8. Information
leading to recovery will be reward¬
ed. Notify Franklin Times.

E. J. FULLER,
4-21-lt Wood, N. C.

BODY MECHANICS
' ' « .

Have you thought of the princi¬
ples of Mechanics and Physics in-

M
volved in the "Master Creation".

THF HITMAN BODY ?

t
LOOK AT THK SPIXK !

wO movable segments or

vertebrae .

interlocked .

supported by !5 different

layers of muscle groups.

."» different movements

Flexion

Extension

Rotation i' >

Lateral motion

Mixed motion

What happens when these actions

are hindered or stopped ?

CHIROPRACTIC principles explain this. Let your Doctor
of this Natural Therapy explain how it affects you.

"HEALTH through CHIROPRACTIC"

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR

215 Court Street Louisburg, N. C.
Hours:

9~to 5; Thurs. V In I
7-9 p. m. Mon.-Wed.

FrT. & Sut..

NEED A NEW
PLOW

We have a full line of the
Markets best plows, and

castings and parts for most
all plows. «

. .
-.
*

11 r- IT'! IJt

Also Hoes, Axes, Grass

Blades, Fence Wire, Barbed
Wire, Nails, Clippers and

Clipper blades. *

Come in and let us supply
your needs.

FREEMAN & HARRIS
Numa F. Freeman H. Qrady Harris

LOUISBURG, N, C.


